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October 14, 1982 
CORONET ROOM, LITTLE A~IERJ CJ\- \\"ESTG1\T F ll ()lTI. 
12 NOON 
Sheldon Krantz, Dean of the Unive r~ i ty of S;rn n iero Sc h o o l 
of Law, will announce a major n e ,, Center for No 11 - J\ d\· c r :-; ;irj;ll 
Dispute Resolution, funded in p ar t by a g r;int fr0m the 
Weingart Foundation. 
*************** 
Sheldon Krantz cordially i m ·j t c:- y o u 
to stay for luncheon folloh"in g the 
news conference. Plea se R~\"I' S:1 r :J r j 1111, 
Director of Public Relah o11:-, 7 1 ,l - 2 ~) J - (l ,1Sll, 
Ext. 4296, by noon Tue sda ~- . lh.· t o h c r 12 . 
*************** 
